
 
 
DOWNTOWN ENTERTAINMENT DISTRICTS 
 
The Banks Riverfront Entertainment District  
The Banks is one of the largest and most complex urban public-private partnerships in the United States. 
The $2.8 billion marquee, mixed-use development incorporates residential, office, retail, park, stadiums, 
museums and entertainment venues. Home to the nationally-acclaimed Smale Riverfront Park, the 
Cincinnati Reds at Great American Ball Park, the Cincinnati Bengals at Paycor Stadium, The Andrew J 
Brady ICON Music Center, AC Hotel, the National Underground Railroad Freedom Center, the Cincinnati 
Reds Hall of Fame and Museum and Christian Moerlein Lager House, the award-winning development 
also features an 85-acre Designated Outdoor Refreshment Area (DORA) district. 
 
Fountain Square 
At the heart of Cincinnati’s downtown, the recently renovated restaurant and entertainment hub invites 
visitors to congregate daily for special events, and to enjoy the thriving downtown community. Presiding 
over Fountain Square is the historic Tyler Davidson Fountain, dedicated in 1871 to the people of 
Cincinnati. 
 
Over-the-Rhine 
Cincinnati’s turnaround neighborhood. Historically, it was a bustling community of German beer 
brewers and pork packers built the nation’s largest collection of 19th-century Italianate architecture in 
this neighborhood in north downtown Cincinnati. And now it’s bustling once again! Over-the-Rhine 
(OTR) underwent a dramatic revitalization to become one of the most diverse and iconic of its kind in 
the Midwest. Listed in the National Register of Historic Places, OTR is characterized by its unique 
architecture, brightly-painted buildings, award-winning restaurants and flourishing microbrewery scene. 
 
OTR is home to Music Hall, Washington Park, Findlay Market, and more than 80 dining options boasting 
nationally-renowned chefs and local restaurant owners and entrepreneurs. Media from around the 
word is taking notice, including Every Day with Rachael Ray; New York Post; Food + Wine; Bon Appetit; 
The Daily Meal; Diners, Dives, and Drive-ins; and others. 
 
Hard Rock Casino Cincinnati 
Opened in 2013 with a new “inside out” philosophy, where popular concerts are held outside on the 
casino lawn, and its destination restaurants have outward-facing facades and doors to correspond with 
the welcoming nature of Cincinnati. From slots and table games to live poker, Hard Rock Casino has 
100,000 square feet of options. Visitors can enjoy more than 1,600 slot machines and nearly 100 live 
table games. Restaurants include Council Oaks Steaks & Seafood, Youyu, Noodle8, Brick'd Pizza and the 
Hard Rock Café. 

 


